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Bargains

M. T, Jones Lumber Co.
Here Birgaini In

Building Material for Everybody.
Their stock b  large and well assorted. They w ill Serr* yon etNMF*

fully. | | « |

Figure With Them.
M, NEWMAN, Mawgrr, - - Portal**, N, 1
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IRRIGATIOPUMPINGOWhfen this b  marked out, it  means 
that you are requested to renew 

jo u r  subscription to Portales Times.

SEE EL! BENEDICT
About Paradiae Lost \ 

‘arms. He will locate you
...... ........... ........

Portales X
M. M.

Good Teams, G

ram

k b  Bland, Vice-President.
J. B. Sledge, President Sr Cashier

The Bank
of Portales

Portales, N. M.
' ■

Directors— J. B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, 
John Eilsnd

Terri ton .1 Officer*.
M  A  O tero................................. Governor
J H  Vaughn ............................. Treasurer
w  C Sargent............................ '.....Auditor
Librarian.........................Lafayett Emmett
IW  Reynolds.............................. Secretary
)  t  Rodey................ Delegate in Congress

Elevation*
Following are the elevations from Pe- 

oos to Amarillo:
Am arillo  ........................................ 3,630
Canyon C ity .....................................3,575
Hereford ........................................ 3,525
Bovina ............................................3,500
P o ru w s ::. .................................... 3,550
R osw ell............................................3, ((00
Carlsbad..........................................3,200
P ec o s ................................... v.........3,000

Taken from the Pecoe Valley and 
Northeastern Hallway time card,pub* 
llahed by the Fort W orth and denver 
C ity  Railway Co.

R. R. Tim e Table
Eastward leaves Porta les .....2:45 p. m.
A r . Tex ico ............................... .3:30 p m.
A r. Bovina......(d inner)......... 3:45 p.m.
A r. Hereford.......................... 5;20 p. m.
Ar.Canyon C ity ......................6:20 p. m.
A rrives at Am arillo  at ............. 7 p. m.

Weal ward
Leaves Portales ...................1:40 p. m.
Ar. Rlida.................................2:40 p. in.
A r. Roswell ......   4:45 p. m.
A r. Carlsbad ...........................8:45 p. m.
Arrives Pecos........ ............ 1:10 a. m.

Cut From  Forehead to Neck
The completest cut made yet in busi

ness i a the haircuts at Fred Crosby’s 
barber shop.

Texas vendor lean notes are looked 
upon with a good deal of suspicion by 

people in this section. Hince M iller 
was Instrumental is casting his shadow 

over the Elland horison. obscuring sev
eral thousand dollars from view, several 
deals have have been postponed on ac
count of risky land titles in Texas.

PHYSICIAN

HP
in Drug Stare.

As reported in a recent issue o f the 
Hereford Brand the people of Portales 
made a test of their water supply, 
though the teat was not known until 

thb  week. Q. R. Jo well, who wa# 
present at the first test, which proved 
unsatisfactory, reasons fo^ which are 

given below, recently received a letter 
from Charles L . Carter, probate judge 

of Roosevelt county, of which Portales 
is the county se.it, and who is well 

known to many citizens o f the plains, 
which we publish below:

Portales, N. M., Nov. 2, 1903. 

Mr. Geo. R. Jowell,
Hereford, Texas:

Daar S ir and Friend:

Yours received and noted. Yea, we 
took up the pump and put it in the dug 

well and you ought to buve seen it fill 
the 54 inch tin (exhaust) pipe— I sup

pose 600 gallons per minute. Every
one was well pleased with the test. Be

fore taking us the pump from the bor
ed well they made a short run Monday 

morning and the flow was much better 

thauon Saturday. Think a few days'

heard of the g n a t  success .we mat1*  
pumping from the surface well Monday 
afternoon and Tuesday. V e  pumped 
for one hour and tan minutes the dis
charge pipe full, or about 600 gallons 
per minute, when the water lowered 
to the end of our suction pips which 

was four feet above bottom of well, 
afterward pumping for one hour and 45 
minutes SDd had plenty o f water left in 
the well, this showing that pumping 
helped the flow. A fterward we pump

ed for short runs. I f  you have as much 
water at Hereford aa there b  at Por
tales your irrigation question is solved. 
W e failed to sell the outfit in Portales 
as It seemed no one had that much 

money. Think we w ill sell several 
plants there as soon as we can arrange 
for money. I f  you get your well ready 

for us to make the test at Hereford I 
hope It will be arranged so we can sell 

tho plant if it is shown there ia enough 

water to make a success. The engine 
and ppum without casing and belt, 

which is extra, which is extra, w ill be 
worth 9800. I f  it 'a erected at another 

place from where the test ia made we 
would have »o charge cost of erection. 

I wish you could have seen our last de
monstration at Portales, as that amt. of 
water fairly flooded the town. L e t me 
hear as to your plans as to the test.

Yours truly, L. H. Hallam.

Fight W 11 be Bitter
Those who will persist in closing 

their ears against the continual reoom-

EED.
•t • v ••:

farmers Can Send in and Get a

Ycu.-Seed if You Seed.

Delegate Rodey baa this year suc

ceeded in getting »  large supply of 
seeds from the department of agricul
ture for New Mexico. The Portales 

Times ia requested to mention this fact.
Last year he got five full quotas.
This year he gets three, which of 

itself is pret ty good as against one ob
tained in former years.

He would have obtained five this 
year, were it not for the fact that the 

department o f agriculture is using a 
large amount of the seed appropriation 
to buy seed for Texas farmers, whose 

crops were ruined by the cotton boll 
weevil.

G4T Nearly every farmer in New. 
Mexico will receive seeds anyway,* but 
any person not having received a pack

age by the first of April, and who de
sires the same, will get such on drop
ping a note to Delegate Rodey at Wash
ington, D. C.

pumping in the bored well would have ! tuendation of Dr. K ing s New Discov-
developed a supply of water to run 600 *ry ^  Consumption wil. have a long

aod hitter fight with their troubles, if 
gallon, per minuted. I sent, copies of nol ended M r„ er by r.tal termination.
the town papers to doaen or more par- Read what T  R. Beall of Beall, Miss., 
lies who nre interested in the water has to say: “ Last fall my wife had ev- 
question. I f  you make a test l would *ry symptom of consumption. She took

Dr. K in g ’s New Discovery after every-auggest to you get a 10 or 12 inch well 
down through all your known water 

strata, cased with iron or tin 10 inch 

thoroughly perforated at all water 
strata. V os  id like to be with you at 

test. Your friend,

C. L. Carter.

In the above letter mention is made 
of a dug well and also a bored well, an 

explanation of which is necessary to 
those who are nol fam iliar with the 
well tested. This w-jjJl was dug by the 

railroad comyahy and is now used byJohn Eiland has received a deed to 
some land in Liberty county as sort of them for furnishing water for their en- 
a security on the sheep deal, hut the The du(j  weR p, feet square

and about 32 feet deep aud has 14 feet ofdeed ia no deed at 
turned to Miller.

alI and will be re-

The Foreman brothers are very en

thusiastic over their claim* in the Hil
da district, and have returned to C liff 
in Texas to prepare for a final move to 

Rooeevelt county.

J. C  Dunlap has just finished a 15 

foot well on his claim 6 miles north of 
Sown and ha* 5 feet o f water now. He 

also plowed some land and built a house 
and is now at Locknay after his family.

Rev. Kelly, a Baptist >nini*ter, held 

forth in the Baptist church Monday, 

Tuesday sad Wednesday nights.

The Woodmen lodge have a dispen

sation this month, and the admittance 
is only 93 A * this is a cheap price at 
least 15 people have baen written up.

Sating there are ao many people 
Clamoring lor

C H EA PER  M EA T
r P*1

we have decided to cut our prices on a

water therein.
A fter d igging this well the company 

bored a further well about 35 feet deep 

commencing at the bottom of the dug 

well, making the bored well about 70ft 
deep. The bored well had never been 

pumped from and more or less mud and 

sand had collected around the pipe, 
thus making the Aral test unsatisfac

tory.
It will be seen by the above letter, 

however, that on the aeeond test the 

results were more satisfactory and that 

the desired result* would be gained 

when once the well had been cleared 

of the n ud and sand.

The following letter from L. H. Hal
lam, the irrigation ex|>ert, who assist

ed in n aking the test at rortales, will 
be interesting to our readers who are 

studying the Irrigation problem:

Roswell, N. M., Oct. 30, 1903 

Mr. G. R . Jowell*

Hereford, Texas:

Dear Friend:
You have doubtedless by this time

thing else had failed. Improvement 
came at once and four bottles entirely 
cured her." Guaranteed by Pearce A 
Dobbs druggists: price 50c a 91; trial 
bottle L ee,

Confirmed Reports 
W . J. Black, general passenger agt. 

of the Santa Ke, ha* just received a 
message from the agent at Rincon ad

vising that the recent gold strikeson 
the west side of the Caballo mountains 

are even richer than indicated by the 
first reports. The gold fields run from 

the hank* of the Rio Grande back to 
the mountains, making it the greatest 

placer field ever located.

Ed J. Near, My Druggist, ha* receiv

ed a letter from Santa Claus stating 
that he w ill be at his drug store on 

Dec. 15th with a full line o f Christmas 
Toys for the children.

-- - - "T

The forest reserve proposition made 

to the authorities at Washington i* of 
considerable importance to this section 
o f the country, in ea much that the 
whole country would be Interested in 
the experimental growth of trees upon 

the waste land. The strip does not, it 
ia stated, cont^n any desirable land for 
agricultural purposes and the lakes of 
water are useless in the sand hills.

H. Veacb has returned from Durant, 
I. T., accompanied by his son, and also 

by Joe Howard. AH of the gentlemen 
know what land and country is and will 
locate. Mr. Howard is also a commer
cial business man, and thinks the coun
try la all right.

The fattest and pretties baby is on 

exhibition at Pearce A  Dobbs'. There 
is more than one doll baby there.

B iljarTs H jrrhound Syrup
immediate^ relieve* hoarse, croupv 
couch, oppressed, rattling, rasping and 
difficult breathing. Henry C Htearns, 
druggist. Shull burg, W is., writes,May 
20, 1901 “ I have been selling Ballard's 
Horebound Syrup for two years, and 
have never had a preparation that ha* 
given better satisfaction. I notice 
that when I sell a bottle, they cotne 
hack for more. I can honestly recom
mend it; 22c, ,W  a 91 at Pearce A D'b*.

Answer to B. M.
The following ca«er being Roosevelt 

county eases were stricken from the 

Chaves county dorket:

('has. Woodcock, appellee, vs. the P. 

V A N .  F.. Ry.
W. V  Odom vs. same.

J. B. LeGett, appellee, vs. same.

Coughing Sfc'l Caused Death
“ Harry Duckwell, aged 25, choked 

to death early yesterday morning at 
his home in th* presenae of his wife and 
child. He contracted a slight cold a 
few days ago and paid but little  atten
tion to it. Yesterday morning he was 
seized with a fit of coughing which con
tinued for some time. H is wife seut 
for a physician hut before he could ar
rive, another coughing spell came on 
aud Duckwell died from suffocation.— 
st. Louia Globe-Democrat, Deo. 1, '01.'’ 
Ballard’s HoreboundSyrup would have 
saved him: 25c, 50c a 91 at Pearce a D's.

........ --------  _
More ofi Seeds

During the next few month* the 
hardest work of congress w ill be to dis
tribute forty million packages of seed 

among their constituents. There are 

enough packages to go around and still 
have a few package* left for every pub- 

lie school, to be used for beautifying 
school grounds, and at the same time 

teaching the school children a useful 
lesson. ^

A Cosily Mistake
Blunders are sometimes very expen

sive. Occasionally life itself is the 
price of a mistake, but you'll never be 
wrong if you take Dr. K in g ’* New 
L ife  P ills for

t a f  Dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, 
liver and bowel troubles; they are gen 
tie yet thorough;25c at Pearce a Dobbs.

Messrs. Flower and Pitta are among 
others who have returned to go onto 

their claims, which lay 12 miles south
west of town.

4
Forestry Club

The commission of Irrigation for the 
territory of New Mexico, which was 

in aeaaion during the pest two days at 
the offices o f Col. George W. Knaebel 
the secretary, entertained three prop 

osilions for the purchase o f land under 
the act o f congress of June 21, 1898, by 
which 500,000 acre* of lund was set as

ide for sale for the establishment of 
l «»lb*B9n l  d l t g f  reservoir* abdTOO.OOO 

for the improvement of the R io Grande 
and the surface flow of water there n.

There were present President G. A. 

Richrrdson of Roswell, Secretary Geo. 
W . Knaebel o f Santa Fe, and Charles 
E. M iller of Anthony.

Educa ors to Meet
The New Mexico Educational Asso

ciation comprising the New Mexico 

Educational Council and the Educa
tional Association will meet in annua) 

session in Santa Fe, Dec. 28-31.

Thereby patronizing peddling wagons,
■ pric

basis with wagon prices, and urgently 
solicit your patronage. See the prices:
Whole beef a t .................................  34c.
Half beef at .....................«..............  4 c
Whole fore quarter at ...................  34c
W hole hind quarter a t ...................5 c
Brisket roaat at .............................. 4 c
No. 7 roast a t......... ..........................  7 c
No. 7 steak a t ................................. 7 c
Keund stake... .3 pounds for a quarter ! ontjnm , t.,, perform the duties of that

Pork chops a t .............................  124c office to the end of the term Some of

J. C. Llewellyn has not given up hi* 

citizenship in this county yet and a* 

county euperintendent o f school* will

Pork sausage at 
Spare rib* at
Bologna sausage at 
H eadcb 
Family lard always on hand.

..10 c 
10 c 
10 c 
10 ccheese (our own make)

16 ounce* to the pound to all. 
Respectfully,
SCURLOCK fr WOODING. 
Summer and Winter Butchers.

the rawest political w ire pulling for 

this office imaginable is being done, but 
Llewellyn is still at the helm. Mr. 

Llewellyn went to Elida Wednesday, 
and returning will probably spend 

Cbriatmas in Mineral W ell*  with his 
wife.

p. BurtomLingo Co,
J, W. GRECG, Local Manager

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

M aterial '
Lowest Prices*

He Found a Cure
R H. Foster, 3)8 8. 2d street, Salt 

IaekeGIty, writes: “ 1 have been both
ered with dyspepsia or indigestion for 
21 years, have tried many doctors with
out relief, but 1 have found a cure in 
Herbiue. i recommend it to ali my 
friends, who are afflicted that way, and 
it i* cuoing them, too; 50c at Pearce A 
Dobb’s.

Lester on Cotton
L. T. Lester of Canyon, Tex., presi

dent of the First National Bank of Por

tales, was in town Saturday.

He states that the Texas plains are 

making fine cotton this year, many in 

Floyd and Hale counties making one- 
half bale to the acre.

There will be thousands of acres 
planted there next year.

W ith the boll weavil laying waste the 

old cotton belt, the drouthy west may 

yet be the coming cotton country.

Dud
Tuesday the remains of the infant 

child (three day* old) o f Mr. and Mr*. 

WittOn of the 69 ranch, on the road to 
the Yellow House ranoh, was brought 

in for burial.

4
A Frightened Horae

Running like mad down the street 
dumping the occupants, or a hundeed 
other accidents, are everyday occur
rence*. It behooves everybody tohave 
a reliable Salve handy, and there’s none 
as good as Buck ten’s Arnica Salve.

•WTHnrn*. cut*, sores, eczema and | 
piles, disappear quickly under its sooth 
itig effect,; 25c at Pearce a Dobbs’.

Revolution Imminent 
A sure sign of approaching revolt and 

serious trouble in your system is nerv
ousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up- 
aets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis
member the troublesome causes. It 
never fails to tone the stomach, regu
late the kidney* and bowels, stimulate 
the liver and clarify the blood. Run-

Dec. 15.—President fa r te r  called the down systems benefit particularly and 
meeting to order. Reported 43,0( 0 all the usual attending aches vanish un- 
forest trees ordered. ’ On motion it was der ita searching aud thorough cffect-

t vt i iveneas. Electric Bitters ia only flTc, resolved that we accept Ed J. N eer’s . . .
and that is returned if it don t giveper- 

offer to meet at hi* furniture atore and fecl guaranteed by Pearce
that we meet hereafter there. Also a a Dobbs druggists, 
motion rdopted tendering him our 
thanks for courtesies rendered. No 

other business the meeting adjourned 
to meet 1st Raturday in Jan.

Respectfully submitted,

R. Y . Gregg, Sec.

Cotton Club
Saturday, Dec. 15.—The meeting was 

called to order by the chairman. Min
ute* of previous meeting read and 
adopted. Report of committee on the 

acreage was called for. (Seere a y 
failed to give a report in full.) Also 

the committee on price* given. Mr.
< Yabb reported prices on cotton seed at 
Shawnee, Ok., f. o. b. eara, 918.50 per 

to i in car load lota. Mr. .Womack re
ported no prices obtained from Leger,

Ok., as the oil mills controlled the out

put, none for sale. A motion by Mr. !
Carter that Messrs. Womack, Stuart, *

G regg and Neer lie appointed a special 

committee to confer with grain dealer* 
as to term* cotton seed may be pur

chased through them for planting pur
pose*. ‘Seconded and adopted.

It was further resolved that the com

mittee continue the correspondence 
elsewhere.

On motion of R. Y. Gregg, seconded

* *5

?Ucs Don’t Get • Chance to Rest on My 
Busin***. I deliver promptly

and Carefully.
Heavy hauling. Light hauling, farticular
______________ hauling.

Why Not Buy Props
erty In the Benson tract adjoining Por

tales, where you can buy 5 a c r tS  $ 8 0  

For sale at the Bank of PorUlo*.

Real Estate !
Page A Whitdaw,

Portaks, N. Me*.
Dealer* in ail klr.d*of claims, live (took.

Coal, Hay, Seed,
Blankenship flr Co.

Free delivery.

Caught
John Janes came in Saturday from 

the Janes Bnwt’ ranch near Bovina. He 
slated that on the night of Nov. 11th 

| eleven head of fine mules were stolen 

, from the ranch, though the thief was 
j not discovered until a few day* later. 
He at once started in pursuit and en

listed the services of Sheriff Fred Bif- 
fel of Swisher county. They found 
their man and mutes 1n W herter roun- 

, ty. bringing the former, who gave his 
name as AlfWs Lindsey at one time and 
Ab Dubois at another, to Plainview, 

where he was lodged in jail. On the 

i night of the 21*1 two men from New 
[ Mexico burglarized their camp house. 
They were also landed in the Plain- 
view jail, being caught by O. Janes 

and Otia Brock. The a ay of the trans
gressor is hard.—Hereford Brand.

Carry your work to 
J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hotel

Blacksmith
and wood workman. Price* reasonable 
and all work guaranteed first class. 

Portales, N. M.

. LAUNDRY
O. W. WORKMAN.

Back of Morrisoa A Addington’s real 
estate office. Leave your mooey at 
borne. A ll kinda of washing done.

Don't Become Discouraged
But use Simmons’ L iver Purifier (tin 

and adopted, that our thanks be ex- Many Imitations of the origiual,
tended Fxi J. Neer for courtesies ex- so be careful and see that it's “ Pun- 
tended in regard to our place of meet- Her" and manufactured by the A C 
ing, etc. Adjourned to meet 1st Sat- Simmon Jr. Medicine Co. 

urdav in .Tan.

C om m ercial H o te l 
NEW MANAGEMENT, 

Mrs. J. L. Willis, Prop. 
$1.00 a Day. Reduced rates 

by week or tnoodt

a

)B£SE? src-fls;

|  McKnigfat's
\ IRON FRONT SALOON 

Harper's, the Best.
^  Cigar*. Wines, Etc.

Dr, Scott X  Dentist
Office in hack of

Pearce &

T a lk  k
Our Mock i > for i tacit

i

Favori.e Family Remedy
Frequently accidents occur in the 

household, which can-e burns, cu's, 
sprains and bruises; for u*e in such 
oases, Ballard's Snow Liniment ha* for 
many years been the constant favorite 
family remedy; 25c, 50c a 91 at Paaroe 
A Dobbs’ . ____________ '

Mrs. Maud Stirk will fix up the 
. p rop erty  a ffa irs  o f  the K id d  es ta te  ue«* Mr. Warn lea will havw sold out.

J. I. S lover has sent for a cold tire 
ahrinker, and this is a w i s h !  saver in 

tightening tires on s wagon or buggy 
wheel. The tightening is done w ith

out taking the tire from the wheel. 
Hi* blacksmith shop will then be com

plete.

4
Sheriff Odom the other dsy returned 

from a trip southeast after two 16-vear- 
old boys, "C h ile *" Clayton and Leslie 

Clark, who wanted to run away from 
home. The sheriff had a ten-mile run 
across a stretch of country ami shot 

twice at ftiern to scare them. But the 
boys got away and hid near Monumen

tal lake. A t night they built a fire, 
and by its light the sheriff crept up 
and captured them. The boy* are now 

at borne to their friend*.

Ever ready, always reliable, are the 
Cheatham's Laxative Tablets. They 
cure a cold quicker than any known 
remedy. Easy to carry, pleasant to 
take; guaranteed; price 25 cent*.

The transfer paper* In the role of the 
telephone exchange were made tut this 

week and if there i* no bitch the bus;-

Respectfully submitted,
K. Y. Gregg, Sec.

X
The committee and the Jessep boy* 

are now going to push the artesian well 
business to,an end -water or no water, 
a hole will be put down. Breeding 

says It must be done.

Indian baskets at Pearce A Dobbs'.

Over one hundred different pocket 

knives at Pearce A Dobbs’.
Pearce A Dobbs, exclusive agent* for 

Hawke*’ celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ized lenses, the best on earth.

Holiday Jewelry has arrived. Pure, 
>u.
Pearce A Dobbs.

and price will suit you.

Money in Hogs
J. 8. Bushong has demonstrated that 

there t* or ought to be money in hogs. 
Recently he butchersd a hog that when 

dressed weighed 3H5 pound* net, and 
will probably give him 10 gallons of 

lard. This hog was fattened on maize.

The town will soon be tooting ita 

own horns. A l ready a handsome sum 

has been subscribed toward purchas
ing instruments. As the town has no 

corporate head it has been suggested 

that the Woodmen act as the custo

dian* of the instruments.

The town ha* assumed quite a brisk 
appearance this week, the number of 

land hunters keeping the agent* busy.

Stamp Pictures I
For a short time only, 

at Vendome tent. R. A. Nowell. W  
Three or four sizes. Complete outfit 

just received.

25 cents a dozen up.

TIPTON, TH E 
BLA CKSM ITH ,

* * ■
Portales.

Back of

Tim es
U. ft

Novel* exchanged—-Pearce A Dobbs

t
Thoroughbred Poland China 

Boar.
W ill Faggard has one at your service. 
A gissl chance at a reasonable price 
to improve your stock. '

Glazing Glass and putty at Pearce A 
Dobus. Expert workmanship.

Hamilion Camp No. 17,
W. O. W. meets every Monday night. 
W. M. Cox, C .C . M. Newman, Clork.

Baptist Church,
Services, etc., at the ostial hour*.

t  F. Medlin. Pastor.

i.
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SION O fTY  TAKES A TU M BLfL

“ Well, I  p w  K’s an righ t"
“Gee.”  M id the boy. brightening op. 

‘Mat's a toad off my wind. Whoa dad 
bookiqaa took do half dollar ao’ didn’t

g ™ 7 a a * ^ 2 » wa“Mt o f road l a , goo whix. I says, * o »  
a-doln’ mo op fur fhb-l Why. I pay *  
nickel fa r my hooka, an’ doy’ro Voice

Waahlagton. IX C.. Doc. (.—An Im 
portant' conference was hold at tbo 
Whit* House last night botwoon tbo 
president and Senator Hanna o f Ohio. 
It ocenrrod on the Initiative o f Mr. 
Hanna, awl to Both participants the 
conference was perfectly satisfactory, 
and lasted from f  :90 till 11.

At the conclusion o f tbo conference, 
which ft can be sold was marked by 
distinct evidence o f sincere friendship 
and cordlaly on both sides, neither the 
President nor Senator Hanna cared to 
discuss for publication toe details. It 
was announced that tbo reports recent- 
ly circulated thsfc there had been or

'  . I !■ —

Chicago. Dae. 2.— financial dlfoeuV 
Use which began doling the crusade
of M m  Alexander Dowie, the self- 
styled Elijah VI., and the restoration 
boat to New York n month ago, and 
which have >e*n rapidly Increasing 
since Howie's return, culminated by 
the federa l Courts taking possession 
o f nil the property controlled by Dowie 
in Zion City, HI.

Thin town, which was founded taro 
years ago by Dowie, has n population 
o f over ten thousand. Is the general 
headquarters for Dowle’a church, and 
Is said to represent an expenditure o f 
920,000.000. '

Frederick M Blount, cashier o f tbo 
Chicago National Bank, and Albert D. 
Currier, n law partner of Congressman 
Boutell, were appointed receivers of 
the property. Their bonds ware fixed 
at 9100.000 by Judge Kohlsaat o f the 
United States District Court, who 
made the appointment, on the petition 
o f several creditor*. Th# receiver* 
left for Zion City to take possession of 
th* property.

The bankruptcy proceedings against 
Dowie were based on the allegation 
that he Is Insolvent, and while In this 
financial condition he committed an 
act of bankruptcy by making a prefer
ential payment on November 2 to the 
Streeter Lumber Company for 93270. 
Dowie has been hard pressed by his 
creditors ever since It was announced 
that his recent mission to New York 
had proved unsuccessful, financially.

Dowie Is known to have accumulat
ed a large sum as the head of the 
Christian Catholic Church, the assets 
bf the organisation being estimated at 
Detween 920,000.000 and $30,000,000. 
There was a large outlay of money, 
however, when Zion City was started. 
Then lace and candy Industries were 
started, and as both of these ventures 
have not been paying Investments a 
great deal more money was tied up 
Dowle's differences with his brother In 
law, Stephen, over the management of 
th* lace factory, coat more than 9100,- 
000, and other aults recently begun In 
Lake County by creditors are said to 
nggregate a large sum.

Washington. Dec. 2.—Dr. Hamm, the 
Colombia* charge d'affairs, called at 
the state department yesterday fo r th* 
first Oat# U  many weeks, for the pur
pose, he said, o f laformlag Secretary 
Hay o f Oen. Key as’ arrival here, of 
th* object o f his mission, and to  pay 
a friendly call upon th* secretary.

Dr. Herran was accorded th* nasal 
courtesy of being received la th* secre
tary’s private office, Instead of tbs reg
ular diplomatic room. ,

Dr. Herran made a long visit, sad. 
although at th* dose he said there 
was no announcement to make, aad 
that no dnts for tka reception o f Qea. 
Reyes had boon arranged, it can be 
staled that he was advised o f th* exact 
attitude which the Washington gov
ernment will assume toward the apo
da l envoy, i f  Oen. Reyee la pleased 
to meet th* stats department officials 
on the ground fixsd by them and for 
th* purpose which they named, th* ar
rangements o f terms between Colom
bia and th* new republic of Panama, 
he will be cordially received. Otherwise 
th* visit to th* department will be 
fruitless and his mission to Washing
ton a failure.

“The United States stands ready to 
extend Its good offlees, to effect a set
tlement between Colombia and Pan
ama, but with the exception It la not 
Interested, nor, can it consider any oth
er proposal from Colombia regarding 
the Isthmus,’’ said an official o f the ad
ministration.

Oen. Reyes has been advised of this 
by Dr. Herran, and It remains for him 
to say what will be his course her* in 
case of this development.

The delay In progress of Oen. Reyes’ 
mission Is due to th* fact that the va
rious Colombians In this city are mak
ing a strong effort to agree on some 
program. Dr. Herran, aa th# only Co
lombian official with whom the state 
department will deal directly. Is natur
ally the prime mover in Its efforts to 
get hts countrymen together, but thus 
far has been unsuccessful. Oen. Reyee 
himself has a number of propositions, 
and the commission from Bolivar has 
as many more. The Colombian* will 
have another conference, and in the 
light of the Information which Dr. 
Harran obtained at ths state depart
ment. It la hoped by them that they 
may agree on a plant of action.

Children and Play.
Play distinguishes the higher from 

the lower animals, aad It signifies pos
sibility o f education. Flahe# do not 
play at all, th* lower mammals can 
hardly be taught to play, aftd birds are 
entirely devoid o f the Instinct. But the 
kitten aad the lamb are essentially 
playing animals The human young, 
however, are th* true players, aad la 
reality It la play that develops them 
Into manhood. "Children.”  toys Dr. 
Hutchinson, “ are born little amorphous 
bundles o f possibilities and are played 
Into shape.”

The animal has the same right to 
life that w * have ourselves. I f  It Is 
necessary tor public tafety or for th* 
feeding of the human race to naerilea 
th* lives o f th* leaser animals, let 
th* sacrifice be mad* quietly, private
ly aad quickly. Let not the sufferings 
o f ths animal be mads s spectacle for 
boys and girls, por let science be 
made the excuse for twisting aad 
breaking aad straining th* frames o f 
th* poor victims till death brings a 
merciful relief. That science which 
does aa lalasy Is  the notion that good 
may com* o f It some time la a science 
that opposes ethics and should-be re
pressed by th* same force o f law and 
sentiment that represses other en
croachments against well being. On* 
reason for doing away with vivisec
tion Is that It is not necessary. An
other reason Is that It temporarily 
lowers th* man who commits It be
neath th* level o f the brute he slays 
— Brooklyn Eagle.

Where They Eat Tobacco.
Perhaps there Is nothing more pecul

iar about the Eskimos of Point Bar
row than their methods of using tobac
co, which, o f oourse, they procure from 
the whites. They know good from bad 
tobacco When they get hold o f a few 
plugs, they show n marked appreclar 
tiou o f I t  The habit o f chewing th* 
weed seems to be universal. Men, wo
men and even unweaned children keep 
a quid, often o f enormous sis*, con
stantly In the mouth. TTie juice la not 
spit out, but swallowed with the saliva 
without producing any symptoms o f 
nausea.

I f  It is tree that the greatest happl 
ns is In having enough, the man 
Mb seven daughters should be oh,

Reads Like a Miracle.
fr ia rs  point. Miss., Nov. 10.— Th# 

Butler case still continues to be th* 
talk o f the town. Mr. O. L. Butler, the 
father o f the little boy, says:

"The doctor said my boy had disease 
o f the spinal cord, and treated him 
for two months, during which h* got 
worse all th* time. Finally th# doctor 
told me he did not know what was th* 
trouble. The boy would wake up dur
ing the night and say that he was 
dying. He would be nervous and trem
bling nnd would want to run from the 
house, saying he saw ugly things 
which frightened him. After we had 
tried everything else, I read an adver
tisement of Dodd’s Kidney Pills aa n 
cure for Nervous Troubles. 1 pur
chased some and used them until he 
had taken altogether eight boxea when 
he was sound and well with not a sin
gle symptom of the old trouble. This 
was some months ago, and I feel sure 
that he Is permanently cured. We owe 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills all the credit 
for hla restoration to good health."

Thieves have stolen one o f th# big 
boons* gates o f Central Park. New 
York, but at last accounts the obelisk 
had not been taken.

The Long Tie-Up Has Demoralized all 
Business. *

8tair Climbing.
Under no circumstances but that o f 

actual Illness or extreme debility 
should stair climbing become a mat
ter o f dread. In every other case it 
should be attended by a pleasant feel
ing of exhilaration.

The "panting collapse" which many 
women experience at the top of a 
flight of stairs Is due to the assump
tion of an incorrect position of th* 
body during the ascent and the em
ployment o f wrong muscles for th# 
work. "The spine should be kept 
straight aa la correct standing and 
breathing poise, and movement should 
come from the knees and not from 
the waist and hips. L ift the knees 
well, hold the chest erect and breathe 
deeply aa you pass from stair to 
stair." The observance of these rules 
ought to make the exercise one of 
real benefit Instead of a drudge—for 
it will be on* or the other, since stair 
climbing is a dally necessity to every 

household duties.

When New York society lenders fall 
out the wondering world learns that 
being to the smart set doesn’t dull the 
edge of a lady a tongue

A  woman strike sympathizer threw 
•  brick at a car In Chicago the other 
day. It la not related what shop 
window suffered In eonsequence.

"People are seldom satisfied with 
email favors." remarked the philoso
pher. "What fnn Is there In kissing 
a girl If you can’t muss her hair?"

The enthusiasm which Japan and 
Eaasia are showing tor peace causes 
a  suspicion that there must be a 
stock o f damp powdsr In th* far East. A Trinity of Dangsrs.

The trinity o f dangers which ths 
republic has to fear are Immorality, 
tndlffercntlsm, and fanaticism. Im
morality produces one or the other, 
according to temperament. Unfortu
nately. In the body politic, Indtffereo- 
ttsm and fanaticism do not antidote 
each other. The one la dry rot; the 
other, combustion and swift destruc
tion. Men who love their country 
enough to be glad to serve It. and are 
wise enough to steady It; who honor 
the law. and therefore are careful 
what law* they enact; men who can 
hasten ullrnconservatlve* without los
ing their hold upon them, and are 
able to check fanatics without driving 
them to riotous extremes; men who 
discern where reform ends and de
struction begins, who wish to possess 
only wbat they can assimilate and 
beneflreully govern— these In each 
generation can save the state, and 
these on ly—James M. Buckley's, in 
December Century.

woman who baa 
Then she need never complain that 
she has no time for physical culture.

It may pay to hire a lawyer to get 
for you what isn’t yours, but never to 
keep for you what la.Texas and Pacific Reduces Force.

Marshall: The reduction that was 
scheduled to take place here In the 
Texas and Pacific shops on Dec. 1 
came and 200 men of ths shops were 
handed their little green checks when 
th* whistle blew at 0:10. The big 
freight car shops was the storm cen
ter of the cut, and 175 were laid off 
this department alone, which consist
ed of car builders, helpers and labor
ers. The remaining twenty-five were 
scattered over the machinery and mo
tive power department. Only four ne
groes were laid off in the coach shop, 
and the paint shop was not touched. 
The cause of the big cut as given to 
the correspondent was the declsioo on 
the part of the company to build no 
more freight cars for the ^vesent. Th# 
reduction fell very heavily on a num- 
ber o f  employes, who-were totally un
prepared for It, and will not doub’ 
causa some suffering.

The Toronto World hopes Uncle 
Earn will "choke to death on the next 
Mt* he takes off Canada." Perhaps 
he’ll try to awaliow the pesky thing 
whole next time.

said that the state of Hanna’s 
haalth Is Involved, and. Indeed, will be 
the controlling factor In It.

After Senator Hanna left the White 
House he was besieged by newspaper 
men who desired to learn the result of 
the conference.

" I  spent a very pleasant evening.” he 
admitted finally. "That Is about all 
there Is to I t  You can ssy. however, 
that all then* storle# about wide differ
ence* between the President and my
self aa re absurd. I have not staate- 
ment toi make about the conference.”

The small boy who is forced to wear 
a vest and coat when he has a new 
and gaudy shirt thinks of the circum
stance as a shirt waste.Hanged at Huntsville.

Hallettsvllle: The extreme penalty 
of the law was enforced here Friday 
Ln punishment of the crime of crimin
al assault on s child. Marguerite 
Reyns was hanged, his neck being 
broken by the fall. In thirteen minutes 
the attending physicians pronounced 
him dead. Reyna met his death ;our* 
ageously. but without bravado. When 
asked by Sheriff Noble If he had any
thing to say. be replied that he was In
nocent of the crime for which he was 
about to suffer.

W hen Youe G rocer Say* 
h . doss not have D efies** Ktereh, yon I 
be sure be la afraid to  keep it an til 
•fork o f 13 os. parkagaa era sold. Defli 
Starch la not only hattor tkan any o< 
Cold Watar Starch, bet contains 1 6  m  
th* package and sails fo r  sa a *  m oM y •

Daring the last fiscal year the rail
roads o f th* country killed 1,(53 per 
anas aad Injured 46.997 more What 
are Macedonian] outrages compared 
with this record?

E. R. Walde. a Denton county young 
stockman of the Bolivar community, 
lost twenty-three head of beef cattls 
last week from a somewhat peculiar 
cause The animals accidentally got 
bold of some frost-bitten pea vines, 
and died before any remedy could ha 
secured.

The Caban congress has voted a 
gift of 9*0.000 to Oen. Oomez. Evi
dently the Cuban congress wants 
Oomes to retire permanently from the 
rerotutiTO business.

If we were all as virtuous as we 
expect our friends to be what a lot 
of virtuous people there would be la 
this world.

Caustic Humor of Gslllso.
In a recently published biography of 

Galileo some stories are told o f ths 
caustic humor of that bold Investiga
tor. Lntarlo Saral. & writer on science, 
having said that the Babylonians used 
to cook egr* by whirling them ln a 
sling. Galileo replied: "The cause of 
such an effect is very remote from 
that to which It is attributed and to 
find the true cause I shall reason 
thus: “ If an effect does not follow 
with us which followed with others 
at another time it la because In onr 
experiments something Is wanting 
which was the cause of the Tenner 
success; and If only one thing la want- 
nng to us that one thing Is the true 
cause Now we have eggs and slings 
and strong men to whirl them, and 
yet they will not become cooked; nay. 
If they were hot at first they more 
quickly become cold; and since noth
ing Is wahtlng to us to be Babylonian 
it follows that being Babylonians Is 
the true cause why the ergs became 
cooked and not to the friction o f the 
air. which Is what I wish to prove.”

Somebody will be trying to prove 
■ext that Crescent never trotted n 
mile la less than three minutes, and 
then be was tied to an automobile 
aad timed by n sun-dial.

To Ceat Boll Worm. ’
Greenville: The Hunt County Farm

ers' Institute held a meeting at which 
Professor Sanderson of the Agricultur
al and Mechanical College at Bryan, 
spoke on the boll worm and methods 
of circumventing his ravages. He gave 
as a plan the deep plowing of ground 
In the fall and winter, and recommend
ed the planting of trap rows o f June 
corn, which will attract the boll worm 
from cotton. Cow peas, he says, are 
good also as a trap crop and. planted 
with the corn helps to make a better 
fodder when cut.

texts from Christian Science tracts. Special oofllcers of the Pennsylvania 
George Thompson, ssld to have been railroad have captured three men sus- 
Iha first te play the pari of  Uncle ^ im  ' pet ted o f many Hut u  BT I1Y* HMK 
In the dramatisation of Harriet Beech- | from the cars of the company, and 
er Stowe's novel, died In the rear room ! whom the police charge with being re

sponsible for the long succession of 
hold-ups In the stock yards district.

The body of a well-dressed man, 
supposed to be Michael J. FiUpaUick 
of New York, has been washed ashore 
In 8t. Mary's county. Ths throat was 
cut from ear to ear and there were two 
bullet wounds In the chesk

There are these who think thaTour 
national patriotism is even robust 
enough to survive the suppression of 
the dynamite cracker and the toy pis 
tol on the Fourth o f July. A cablegram was received Tuesday 

morning announcing the death of the 
American missionary, H C. Slaymaker,The banks continue to merge And 

nobody rises to protest. In fact, every
body seems to be satisfied. The banks 
enjoy a monopoly o f this sort o f feel 
tag when it comes to merging.

of Alexandria. Vs., and the drowning 
of twenty-three of the native crew 
by the capsizing of a boat on the Congo 
river ln Central Africa.

WE HAVE A PRIVATE SANATORIUM FORA special from Washington say* 
that on President Roosevelt's recom
mendation the Rough Riders will hold 
their next reunion at San Antonio. If you are addicted to these habits yo* 

think you will quit it, but you won't, yon 
can't, unaided, but yon can be cured and 
resto.-ed to your former health and vigor 
without pain or the loss of an hour from 
your business af a moderate cost. The med
icine builds up your health, restores your 
nervous system to its normal condition; you 
feel like n different person from the begin
ning of treatment, LEAVING OFF TH B 
OPIATES AFTER TH E  FIRST DOSE. 
You will soon be convinced and fully satis
fied in your own raiad that you will be curetL

Mr. T. M. Brown, o f DeQueeo, Ark, 
ways: ‘ 'Over seven years ago I was cared of 
the opium habit by your medicine, and bava 
continued in tbe very best of health since.”

Dr. W. M. Tunsta'J, of Lovingston, Va, 
says: ” 1 am glad to say that I firmly believe 
that I am entirely and permanently cured of 
the Drink Habit, as I have never even so 
much as wanted a drink in anv form since I 
took your eradicator, now eighteen months 
ago. It was the best dollars 1 evar invested."

Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of Shreveport, 
La., writes "N o  more opium. I have 
taken no other remedy than yours and 1 
make no mistake when I say that my health 
is better now than it ever was in my life, 
and I owe ii to you and your remedy. It 
has been twelve year* since I was cared by 
your treatment. ”

For full particular* address Dr. B. M. 
Woolley, 20/ Lowndes Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Hartford Post: We have found that 
the moat lovable women, as a rule, 
are those who have no more mathe
matical ability than is required to 
keep aeeount of the milk tickets.

These Men are Drowned.
New York: Three Uvea were lost 

and onp man badly hurt by a collision 
between tbe tugs Idlewild and Her
cules off Ellis Island. Hans Peterson, 
William Lasker and a man whose 
name has not been learned ware 
drowned. John Storberg. boatman, 
was cat about th# head and hla left 
leg broken. He Is In a serious con
dition and unable to give any details 
as to bow the r.ccldent occurred. The 
Hercules Is owned by the American 
Towbogt company of Baltimore.

To Cepe With the Unions.
New York: At a meeting of the 

Bu Idlng Trades Tmployers' assocla- 
t\n  two delegates have been appoint
ed to attend the convention at Chicago 
Dec. tO. at which It Is proposed that 
a national association of building con
tractors shall be formed. The dele
gates have been Instructed to co-oper
ate In the scheme only so far as It 
conforms with with the constitution of 
the local association, which has for Its 
basis, first, tbe recognition of the 
unions

Will Have to Curtail,
Charlotte. N. C, at: in)

fiFMIJl
•tian

Owing to the rap-
former Democratic leader conspicuous Id rise in spot cotton, to say nothing 
In the house of representatives during of the startling condition of the future 
the forty-fourth and fifty-third con- market, a special meeetlng of the 
greases, Inclusive, and once chairman manufacturers and millmen has been 
of the ways and means committee o f called to convene In this city next 
the house, died at his reslrdence In Tuesday, when curtailment of produc- 
thls city Thursday, aged 51 years. His tlon will be advocated. Southern man- 
death was due to pneumonia, contract- j. ufacturers claim that at the present 
ed at Chicago on Thanksgiving day. J price of raw cotton It Is business sul- 
He was attending a dinner there aijd clde to attempt to produce either yarns 
was suddenly taken with a violent or cloths at the present market price 
chill. of either.

The boy who writes ln hts copy
book, "Reach after tbe higher things.” 
cannot understand why his backward 
anatomy should be tattooed because 
be gathers jam from the top shelf.

From th* Standpoint of the Boas.
The story or "Boss Gorgett" has 

been told often enough from the up
per mid*—th* knightly young inform- 
er and his crusade against boss and 
ward-heeler; but Booth Tarklngtoo 
has daringly gone at It from the stand
point o f the boas. And the reformer, 
being In som ways a week Teasel, 
oomes off very badly. It Is a merc-1 
less tale, startlingly real—we can 
hear the fist* o f these men o f power 
come down on their desks. And, 
through It all, we are haunted by the 
other side; by the suspicion that we 
might not have seen through the 
young reformer as these shrewd men 
o f twisted affaire did; tbfit we might 
even have taken hls soul-friend (who 
Is not hls w ife) respectfully If he had 
been allowed to explain her to ns 
first It Is an enlightening stbry, aa 
powerful as any Booth Tarklngton has 
yet done.—Everybody’s Magazine.

It will probably he Incumbent on 
th* historian of the Immediate future 
to record that Generalissimo Rafael 
Reyes of the Colombian army march
ed down a hill and then marched up

Fatal Stabbing Affray.
Texarkana: In a difficulty two miles 

!j  the'country west o f town Monday 
night David Greenwood, a brother of 
Alderman W  B. Greenwood o f the Tex
as side, was stabbed with a pocket- 
knife near the heart and died of hls 
Injuries Tuesday Dick Delk has been 
arr'ested on a warrant charging him 
with the killing. Delk Is alro pretty

Found Dead In Bad.
Corpus Christ?; F. Warren was 

found dead In hls bed In ths Benavides 
Hotel Tuesday morning. He cam* here 
from San Antonio last month, suffer
ing with nervous prostration. When 
found dead the coverings o f the bed 
were over hls head and a handkerchlaf 
on b's fee*. Apparently he died with
out a struggle. On a table near hla 
ted were written words expressing 
sxdness and welcome for death.

Found Deed In the Woods.
Lampasas: News has been received 

here that J. H. Simmer has been found 
dead In ths woods near hls house. It 
I* supposed that bis death was caused 
by the accidental discharge o f hls gun, 
which he carried with him to the woods 
when he went for a load of wood. Mr. 
Blmmler lived near Adamsvllle, la thla 
county. No further particulars are ob
tainable.

He Got an Ear All Right. Ban Domingo Has Three of 'Em.
New York; The Western mine own- Washington: Advices have reached 

e*a who procured through th* medium Washington that there are now three 
of $5000 s new ear, which was grafted revolutions ln San Domingo, the rev- 
upon his head after being cut by de- olutton led by Morales, th* revolution 
grees from another man’s head, has re- at Monte Crtstl, led by the followers of 
turned from the private hospital ln Jlmlnex. and a third and stronger rov- 
Ph'ladel; hla where the operation was olution In the south of the Island. II 
conducted by a New York surgeon appears that Morales has secured con* 
Circulation has been established In the trol by an appeal to the Dominicans 
foreign flesh and. apparently, the op- that the United States Intends to an- 
eratlon was a success. nex the Island

The new fund for the Methodist 
ministers amounts now to $40 000— 
more than half o f what Willard Allen 
took. It la not generally known just 
where Mr. Allen spent Thanks 
giving.

Their fighting may not be up to the 
European standard, but the Central 
American countries do not keep the 
"W ar la Inevitable” headline standing 
tor several months before they get 
soma kind o f action

JUST RUN ACROBS

Boms People Are Lucky.
Some people make aa Intelligent 

study of food and get oa the right 
track (pur* food) others are lucky 
enough to atumbl* upon the right 
way out of the difficulty Just a* a 
Phil*, young woman did.

1 had suffered terribly

Ribbon Cane In Hopkins County. w ill Build a Packery In Texas.
Paris: J. A. Coleman, formerly of Chicago. 111.: Fred Joseph, vice 

th’s county, now living at Nelta. Hop- president of the Schwarxschlld A  Snlb- 
klns county, was In the city a day or burgher company. Is attending the In- 
two ago. and told the result of bl* ex- ternatlonal Live Stock exposition. Ac- 
perlence In diversified farming by rais- cording to statements made by him, 
Ing a small patch of ribbon cane. He there are strong Indications that th# 
paid $7.86 for a thousand cuttings of company will build a packing hons* 
th* cane. He plmted a quarter of an , in Texas and this before many morr 
acre with tbe atalks and ha* Juat made months will have passed! Mr. Joseph 
and aold 166 gallons of fine rbbon cane stated that the matter would be taken 
syrup. Some o f the syrup brought «5c Up In New York at th* annual nest- 
a gallon and the rest 50c. ing of the company next month.

King Peter tried to congratulate 
Orest Britain's diplomatic representa
tive at Belgrade oa King Edward's 
Mrthday. bat got snubbed for hls 
pal a*. Peter wilt bare to keep quiet 
aad make motions when he wants to 
■iprius hls thoughts

W ill Plant Rice In Cameron County.
Cameron: Robert McLane has leas

ed 300 acres of hls Ldttl* River farm 
at Faublon bridge, ln this county, to 
certain parties, and they will plant th* 
whole acreage In rice next year. Am
pin Irrigating machinery will be placed 
on th* bank of ths river. There Is 
considerable Interest la rice culture 
and tn this county, and within tbe next 
few years this county bids fair to be 
noted as a rice country.

She says
hr jn  nervous Indigestion, everything 
seemed to disagree with me and 1 was 
on the point o f starvation when on*

a denow-da, I happened to ran 
sfratloa of Postun Food Coffee at oa* 
o f the big stores here.

"1 took a sample home aad a sample 
e< Grape-Nuts a* well aad there tried 
them again aad found they agreed 
with me perfectly. For month* I 
mad* them my mala diet aad as th* 
resalt 1 am restored to my former per- 
fe n  health aad caa ant everything I  
want to.

"When I spoke to my physician 
about. Grape-Nuts he said I t  Is a most 
excellent food.’ ”  Nam* gives by Pow 
turn Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Look for the famous little booh, 

“The Road to Weiivill#,- la every 
p-ckag* of both Postmai aad Oraaw

"T o  wear love’s brand 
stand lore's burn.”

Struck Oil In Austin County.
Belleville; Newt has bean received 

In Belleville by phone that tha drill- 
era for the Peters Oil company have 
struck oil la paying quantities and tbs 
well Is being balled ouL Quits a num
ber of rigs hare just left Belleville for 
Peters to Inspect the new oil field. Tbe 
well la down something less than 1109 
fact, and finding oil at such a shallow 
depth was unexpected.

It la hard for a man to leans that he 
•anaot be fanny th* entire Dm*.

Frank Wall had hls foot severely in
jured by haying It caught la a moving 
cornstalk cutting machla* near Tay-

To H a~*n  World’# Fair Traffic.
New York: Presidents of the 8L 

Loafs Terminal roads met to consider 
plaaa copr.er *d with the Improvement 
of the Union station at 8t. Louis. 
These plans Involve an outlay of about 
$6,000,000. and It Is expected the pro
posed improvements will be completed 
’la , time to handle th* rash o f 
travel to the exposition Bonds have

London; One of the largest firms 
of cotton spinners at Bradford an
nounce that they are preparing to erect 
mills In th* United States, to which 
they will transfer hundreds of looms 
with their complement of combing, 
drawing and-spinning machinery, the 
dismounting of which has already 
Commenced. This is done to offset 
tariff on higher priced goods.

Ranchmen near Saa Aagalo are ex
periencing some difficulty In procuring 
freighters to haai their winter reach 
supplies.

t fn w Jims* was killed by being 
struck o « ths head by falling timber 
while working on a bridge near Mue-

W. N , U. D A L L A g -N O . +Q -IO O  a i

Girls (blnk It aalucky to lo t* th* 
chance o f getting aa opal.



JONES PAIP THE FREIGHT

Clergyman's Uaa of Slang Was Unfor 
tunata In TMg Casa.

A  (aw days follow U k a recant ap- 
town wadding, the officiating clergy
man requested a friend to hare an 
mdrertlsement of the marriage Insert
ed la the papers. The friend first as
certained the cost, and then wrote to 
the rector for instruction, when the 
dominie replied: “Put tt In; Jonea will 
pay the freight.”

Now It happened that the friend had 
been discussing the wedding with a 
Mr. Jones, a near relative of the bride
groom. and, going to a telephone, 
called up Jones and explained the cir
cumstance to him.

A rather astonished voice replied: 
“All right; put It In.”

The clergyman, on meeting the 
friend later, said: "I want to 
for that advertisement.”

"You do not owe for that, 
paid the bill.1'

“What?”
“Why, did yon not tell me Jones 

would pay?”

to that dty two balsa of ootten, for 
which he received tlBl.fi>. Out of 
this he paid his factor MS which he 
owed, and had still remaining on hie 
farm seven bales of cotton. Those 
will bring him pure profit, and In ad
dition ha has mads enough corn and 
forage to carry him until the nett 
cotton crop is made. The Augusta 
Chronicle says that this farmer's case 
Is net exceptional, and there should 
he hundreds of lust such Instances 
within the Immediate neighborhood of 
Augusta, it would be well If there 
should be several thousands of such 
cases throughout the 8outh. They 
would mean an extinguishment of 
debt to the factors, buying on a cash 
basis, and therefore at a greater ad
vantage, and with enough supplies 
made in addition to cotton, the whole 
of next year's crop as a surplus erop, 
and consequently the termer indepen
dent of the prices of cotton.— South
ern Farm Magazine.

» r e r  ready, always reliable, are 
Cheatham’s Laxative Tablets. They 
cure n Cold quicker than any known 
remedy. Easy to oarry, pleasant to 
take. Guaranteed. Price tS Cta.

H# is a  mean Joker who will rati at 
the chestnut. Old friends should nev-

business a Temperance Reformer.
All the railroads that center In Chi

sago have prohibited the uee of liquor 
or tobacco by employes when on duty. 
Practically all the Important railroads 
now concur In this prohibition. The
Western Electric Company and num
erous other great business concerns
In the Weet forbid not only the use o< 
liquor, but of cigarettes and the habit, 
now grown to an almost Incredible ex
tent among all classes of the commun
ity. of “playing the races.” Business 
reasons thus make necessary the con
trol or avoidance of habits against 
which moral reasons are too often 
helpless.—Everybody's.

Jones

No woman ever attributed the loan 
of her husband's appetite to her oook-

“ Woll, I had It charged to Jones.” 
"W hat Jonaar*
"The bridegroom’s brother-in-law.” 
For a moment OuTfector looked ns 

though he were going to have a 
stroke, then said: “ Why, I meant that 
old joke, ‘Jones will pay the freight,’ 
meaning by Jones myself.”— Philadel
phia Ledger.

Music bath charms to sooths ths 
aavage breast, but Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup soothes any breast; If sama be 
afflicted with Colds, Coughs and like 
troubles. Guaranteed. Pries 25 and 
60 cents.

Quaar Doings of Rifle Rail.
I  myself made the most sxtraordl- 

nary shot at an antelope that I  ever 
heard of, which, however, has nothing 
to do with good shooting, but rather 
with the erratic course that a rifle 
.ball may take. W ith several soouts, 
white men and Indians. I rode over n 
hill, to see three or four buck ante
lope spring to tbelr feet, run a short 
distance and then stop to look. I 
made n quick shot at one, which 
dropped, and on going to him I found 
him not dead, though desperately 
wounded. The animal had been stand
ing broadside on his face toward my 
left. The ball had struck the left

a grateful, happy wc 
Miss Muriel Armtage.I f  a girl doubts a young man dur

ing the courtship he should show her 
his expense account.

PU TNAM  FADBLBB8 DYB8 color 
more goods, brighter colors, with lees 
work than others.

Judge a man by his garments Is 
like buying a mine that has not even 
been prospected.

ARE  YO U . GOING W E S T?

To  California or Arizona, only $25, 
via the Santa Fe. Tickets on sale

Slshop Potter Telia a Humorous Story 
on Himself.

Bishop Potter has a fund of humor 
.hat makes his stories extremely en
tertaining. Not long ago he told the 
following:

“ When one has lived for years in 
America without any special title In 
ordinary conversation, it Is not easy 
to become accustomed to being balled 
as ‘my lord’ whenever any servloe Is 
rendered. During my various trips 
to Europe I found It Impossible to go 
anywhere or do anything without be
ing ‘lorded’ right and left. At last 
1 was In a fair way o f becoming spoil
ed, when a little occurrence merci
fully delivered me. I had reached 
home after a run abroad, and while 
descending the gangplank met a 
friend, an old vestryman of mine. H « 
was hurrying on board to receive hU 
wife and daughters. Pausing midway 
up the plank, he grasped my hand and 
•houted:

1 “ ’Why, hellow, Blah! How are 
you?’ ”— Harper’s Weekly.

Female Weakness is Pelvic Catarrh.Always Half Sick are the Women Who Have Pelvic Catarrh.
Catarrh of any organ, if allowed to pro

gress, will affect the whole body. Catarrh 
without nervousness is very rare, but pelvic 
catarrh and nervousness go hand ia hand.

What is so distressing a sight as spoor 
half-sick, nervous woman, suffering from 
the many almost unbearable symptoms of 
pelvic catarrh ? She does not consider her- 
sell ill enough to go to bed. but she is far

pise’s Curs Is the best medicine we ever «aaff 
tor all affections at the throat and tnnxs.—WM. 
O. KJDOLBY. Vanburen, lad., Fsh. U, 190a

I f  the kitchen fire could bn lighted 
by spontaneous combustion there 
might be fewer domestic quarrels.

All Itching diseases are embarrass
ing as well as annoying. Hunt’a Cure 
will Instantly relieve and permanent
ly cure all forms of such diseases. 
Guaranteed. Price 60 Cta.

: that o f 
debility 

i a mat- 
case It 

ant feel-

women to suffer year after year with a dis
ease that can be permanently owed.

Peruna cutes catarrh permanently. It
cures old chronic cases as well as a slight 
attack, the only difference being ia the 
length of time that It should be taken in 
affect a cure.

If you do not derive prompt and Mthfine 
lory results from the uaa of Parana, writ* 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a fell state
ment of your case, and be will be pleased

•h many

The man who takes women seri
ously Is rapidly qualifying himself for 
an insane asylum.

FRISCO SYSTEM.
Holiday Excursions to points In the 

Southeast, also to Arkansas, Illinois 
Iowa. Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri 
and Nebraska, Including St. Louis, 
Kansas City and Chicago, at rale of 
one fare plus |2 for the round trip. 
Limit for return 30 days. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 19. 20, 21, 26. Through cars 
to Memphis, St. Louis and Kansai

The good Samaritan didn’t wait to 
bo Introduced to the man who had fal
len among thieves.

Stats  o r  Otto, Cit t  of Toledo, I „
Loco* CorsTT. fFban  1. Cssasr makM e*tb ths* h. 1, ***t°r 

PDTtaar of fb. trm of r. J .T S ssv *  0<>., dotes bii■Ideas Id tbo City of Tolodo. Cosily sod SUM 
•Ibrsssld. sad that **M Srtn sill psy ibsmn of OS It 
HUNDRED DOLL A ltd fof «cb sad .very can of 
Catabbh that caaaot bo osrod by tbo aso of Hall •
Catasad  Cl-**. ____ _________FRANK J. CHENEY 

Sworn to baforo id# ud stbacrlbad la wy prasaoca, 
this Mb day of lucaaliif. A. P. w*.
, — , A. W. OLKASON,
1 f  .Voiary r a i s e

iiaira Catarrh Cara I* tebaa tateraally. aad *ru 
Atrocity aa tba blood and Biaooua turfaeaa of tha
mwn toad for taailwootou, fraa.__r. 1. CHENEY a CO , Tolodo, O. 

Sold br all Dmealaia. TW 
BnL’i YaaHly FU1* ara iha boat.

ce stair 
o  every 

duties. 
Jn that 
:ulture. What M a li We Eat?

A writer In the October 31 Issue 
of Harper's Weekly makes a plea for 
the scientific regulation of food. It 
Is a striking fact, he points out, that 
science, which has weighed the moon 
and measured the orbits of the plan
ets and spilt the atom into electrons, 
has not yet been able convincingly to 
tell man what Is and what Is not his 
proper food. And yet It Is evident to 
every Intelligent observer that a very 
large proportion o f men and women 
are poisoning themselves every day, 
ruining their bodies and their minds, 
shortening their lives, and bringing 
upon themselves pain and misery 
through eating and drinking sub
stances and quantities that are not 
fitted for human assimilation. “ Re
formers are at work everywhere, iu t 
the reformer who could, with author
ity. show humanity what It should eat 
and drink would surely do mere good 
than a whole army of wiseacres tink
ering at the effects of the evil. What 
the world needs Is an authoritative 
science o f food."

It Is necessary to advertise, even
If you are only good, and expect an, 
material benefit from the fact.

I jewin' “  Single Binder”  straight 5c clean 
Made of ripe, mellow tobacco, so rich is 
quality that many who formerly smoked 
10c cigars now smoke Lewis’ “ Slngld 
Binder.”  Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 11L

Many a chain galls simply because 
one hangs on It Instead of standing 
erect.

Education has a great deal to do 
with the difference between a man 
and a bog.

To  Care a Cold In One d r ;  
Laxative Bromo (Julnloe Tablets. All 

gists refund money If it falls tooura. 96ctr  SHOT OUN 1
S H E L L S

WRIT SIC1 KIDRfTS CAURt.
K idney Com p l a in t s — Dis- 

betes, Bright’s Disease. Inflam
mation of the Kidneys, Dropsy 
(swelling of the limbs or body), 
incessant pains In the back or 
loins.

Bladdkb TaouNLEa — In- 
flammalioo of the bladder, in
flamed p sans res pain In passing 
urine, Incontinence of urine, too 
much or too little urine.

U mio A c id  T ro uble* — 
Rheumatism, Gravel, Gout, 
Gall Stones, Lumbago.

Naxva T not-ni.es — Neural
gia. Sciatica, Nervous Collapse, 
Sleeplessness. Melancholia 

Many oilier disorders are 
caused directly or Indirectly 
by faulty kidney action, anil 
can be reached and cured by 
Doan's Kidney Pllla This 
remedy has cured every com 
plaint recorded above, and over 
SO.000 testimonials prove Its 
surprising merit

60 cents per box, of all deal
ers. or mailed on receipt of

Clce. by addressing Foster - 
llburn Co . Buffalo. N. Y

riRST KIDNEY PILL MADE. 
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERY, 
THE ONLY GENUINE.

When you need help the wise way 
Is to get somebody to “ holler'’ for 
youv

Don’t Become Olscouraged,
But use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin 
box). Many Imitations of the original, 
so be careful and see that It's "Puri
fier" and manufactured by the A. C
Simmons .Tr Medicine fV*

are (band on every American 
term where there Is a l iv e  
boy. Mew Club loaded with 
black powder. N itro  Club 
and A rrow  loadsd with any 
amokalesa powder. They are 
“ Duck Killers.”

CffU/qffM tr—.
The Union Metallic CxrtrMfe Co.

at m  Baldwin Btrmg aaysn 
“ la March, 18*7.1 was cured 
of kidney aad Madder trouble 
by Doan a Kidney Pllla My 
pbyMolsn said at Uarttase that 
aiy life oonld be saved only 
by aa operation. Night after 
night I had been kept awake 
for hours at a time with ter
rible paia ia m j back, and tha 
sec re done from the kidneys

aible. I suffered with bemoT 
rhagae frequently and waff hi 
a weak state. Four m e m  off 
Doan s Kidney Pills cmsd me, 
and I now gladly reffadome tha 
remedy, becaoee during tbo 
time which baa since elapsed, 
nearly seven yearn, I  have never 
had the aligbtaat s in  of A
rot iim n# flam tnrwiKln "

■other Ofay's Sweat Powders for Children.
Succeoafnlly used by Mother Gray, nurse 

in the Children's Home In New  York, cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, Bed tttomarh. 
TeethIng Disorders, move and regulate tha 
Bowels sod Destrov W orm * 0ver30.000tee- 
timontals. A t  a ll Druggivts. 86c. Semple 
FR E E . Address A. 8. Olmsted, L e lto j,N .x .

W a l l  N bionnors. the well 
known Jeweler of West Main 
Street, Wytbevllle, V a , mys : 
“  Home four years ago an attack 
of grip settled in my back, and 
1 have suffered off and on ever 
since with a dull, heavy aching 
serosa the small of my bark, 
always more severe in tlie 
morning. It was difficult for 
me to stoop or straighten, and 
if I aat down for any length of 
time h was had for me to 
arise. 1 took two boxes of 
I><ten's Kidney nils, and the 
dull, disagreeable aching left

Most of us know some time In out 
lives when the loss of a Job was out 
temporal salvation.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
Low rates for the Holidays. Oce 

fare plus 32 to the Old States; also to 
St IjOuIb Memphis, Chicago and other 
stations In Missouri. lows. Illinois, etc. 
On sale Dec 19, W. (1, 26 LtatU 30 
days. Low rates to Texas and Louis
iana points will also be made. Past 
experience has proved to you that you 
get the best service If you go by Ths 
Cotton Belt. Write and tell us where 
and we will tell you how. A. 8. W ag
ner, T. P. A... Waco; D. M. Morgan.,T. 
P A . Fort Worth; John F. Lehane, 
Q. F and P. A . Tyler.

Men who hold Jobs by twinging, gen 
orally seek to ffooth their minds by 
shirking.

M ore F lex ib le  and Leering, 
won't shake oat er bow out; by a«fn* 
TVfianee Btarch you obtain better rsault- 
than possible wfth an/ other brand au>‘ 
aw* third more for name raonav.

"This Is a fitting opportunity." as 
the lady said when i (tiling her drees

DOAN’S KIDNEYPATENTS ifr lD S S a
■ S .AA.a . LACEY, Fates* Mt*ys, Waateagtsa. 0. C. W e shouldn't mind woman having 

the last word if she'd only get to If 
aaoner.

A woman seldom gets Into the spin 
a ter class because of the objectionable 
clause in the marriage service relating 
to obediencePATENTS “ Bo she applied fnr life Insurance FRER < at*).*** an4 aerer* a hernia tor f.-uraalt ( M i  M l| A » I  V  I  ffs 

M tlrnteA  K M  t  LAJt OSD 00 , SyraaaM.lt. T. rare jd to «D fey*. Tri.
-------------------------------------- ------  B t r i f l  Br. N. N. ffreae's6eae.BiS .™ !!'1 Cite ■llrtuwUI H e S ?n’t, you

red and
id vigor 
ur from 
he mod
es your 
ion; you 
e begin- 
P THB 
DOSE. 
1y satis- 
e cured 
i. Ark., 
cured of 
nd have 
since.” 
on, Va.,
' believe 
cured of 
even so 
i since I 
months 
ratted.”

amounting to 9100.000. As she Is a 
woman of great wealth and could 
easily pay the premium on such a 
large policy, the Insurance people sent 
physicians to her who made a thor 
ougta examination Into her, health.

Inslet on Getting It.
Bran# gro- srs «sy  they don't keep Da 

fiance Htarch bscanae tbay h *v . s stock 1, 
hand of U  • s b and*. which tbsv know 
cannot ha sold to a ouatnmar who haa on i 
mod tha Id oa. pkg. Defiance Htarch foi 
■ms money.

A Rare Good Thlpg.
“ Am using ALLEN S FOOT-EASE, and 

can t r u l y  say I would not hsvelwon without 
It so long, had I known the relief It would

fire my aching feet I think It a rare rood 
hing for anyone having sore or tired feet.— 

Mr* Matilda Holtwcrt. Providence. R L”  
Sold by all Druggists, 25c. jI » *  to-day.The heathen in his blindness uses s 

club; thff civilized Chrlsilan a repeat 
Ing rifle.

ml n u a n r s

Liveraod 
Blood Spp

CHEAP RATES A man usually gets the last word 
In an argument with his wife because 
she gives It to him.An Old Field Weed.

Many seeing that old field weed. th« 
mullein stalk, never consider the good It 1* 
iceomplUhlng In curing lung troubles. It 
oresent* In Taylor'* Cherokee Remedy ol 
Sweet Gum and Mullein the finest knowr 
remedy for coughs, croup, colds and con 
■umptlon.

A t druggists, 96c, 50c, 5J-d 6100 a 
bottle.

At best life Is but short. Do not 
make It shorter yet by raak neglect 
of that cough of yours, when one bot
tle of Simmons’ Cough Syrup would 
cure you. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 
60 cents.

To Mother Earth.
Come out. com e out. m y m erry men. 

Ph ilosopher* snd clowns.
F o r who would "langu ish  In despair”  

W hen he can range the Downs?
A w s y  w ith  all your m orning • 'rags" 

And don your oldest pipe.
F o r  though the tim e, are g e tt in g  lat 

T he  b lackberry Is ripe

The m orning aun curls up the mist.
T he  frost Is In the air.

T he  cha lky  upland road Is rich 
W ith  flow ers wondrons fair.

And  down the glade between thg tre e i 
gee  w '-v t a grand retreat

A beechwn carpet warm  and brown 
T o  ault the fa ir ies ' feet.

Yea. up and up and h igher up 
And out beyond the trees

And see below  the w ayw ard  rook 
T h a t wantona on thr hreeae.

Oh. bother flaeal policies 
And even Cham

UK. d c l p l i i  p  iiALl d iIAIEO

EYE BALSAM
The winter girl cuts »  figure on ths 

Ice but the summer girl must have s 
figure of her own to cut any Ice on the 
beach.

Many a women employs a private 
detective when she locks In her mlr 
ror.

It s tunc cum FOE •
INFLAME*. WEAK EYE*. STYES AND
•KANULATED OK SORE EYELIDS 

Per sate by all dramlx*.
W. M Olllffa, * Bowary, Sew Tort. 

Baal by wall rorSleanta.

s and I 
y health 
ay life, 
dy. It 
■red bp

OensraJ Paaaeogar Agent, Dallaa, Twxaa.

“THE DENVER ROAD."
The Fort Worth and Denver City 

Railway Company (The Denver Road) 
»ver mindful of the resources along Its 
Kne, and being desirous that the pub
ic visit the Panhandle and see what la 

being accomplished, ha* recently 
placed In effect at all stations, Fort 
Worth to Wichita Falls, Inclusive, a 
rate o f one fare for the round trip for 
parties of five or more, traveling to
gether on one ticket, same being good 
for 30 days from date of sale and stop
over privileges at all points Vernon 
tnd north, either 6n the going or re
turning trip; while single or Individual 
Icketa are sold for one and one-third 

fare, subject to the same conditions a* 
the party tickets.

The activity and development tak
ing place In the Panhandle U atract- 
ing the attention o f the entire South
west; the large cattle ranches being 
divided Into email stock farms, which 
are being sold from $1.50 an acre up. 
Attention la called to their advertise
ment In another column of this issue.

WHICH? •
A fine vestibule train Is co-nlng. 

Are you ready to get aboard? If not, 
there Is a freight coming on behind. 
If you are not ready then, you may 
walk.

Young people, the same Is true In 
life. If you are prepared and ready 
with a good practical business educa
tion you may take the vestibule train, 
where you will be surrounded with 
the comforts of life. I f  you are not 
ready, you may take the slow bumpy 
freight or walk on behind with a lit
tle bundle of clothes tied up In a rag 
and swung over your shoulder.

Now begin In time, take a thorough, 
practical course In bookkeeping ana 
shorthand In Tyler College, and be 
prepared to ride In the vestibule 
train, surrounded by the luxuries of 
life.

W rite for free catalogue, address 
Tyler College, Department B., Tyler, 
Texas.

W E B STE R 'SI N T E R N A T I O N A L
D IC TIO N AR Y

•t Ni«tei. Sum te ossewfAr. nste ■ * 
Useful. Its liable. Attractive. Iw/Ntn* 
The Hew M M ta  Has ts.oeoffew  Wesffs 

Worn Oaaetteer ef the WorM 
■iw  Biographic*! DtoMaaory

;• M VIA
THe M idland Route

All Um ssptlaffMl of ewsonb ogstpwiiei m  um  «  
SUBS at pairoff* * f IBta rout*. AnuMStil* win. 
litter*. MU rotate. *4JilltsM l oSalr can; bl«h b 
Sootr epbatsteast sweOwim tees d d ines mr 
vio* dupandte »*<Us oatsute at uutdorv artoaa: 
e daauaaa. are wlte kallaated. all mriaklaf fanaaa.

TW O T R A IN S  DAILY

... ____  rlaln:
F o r  here ’ s the tu r f end th e rea  the aky 

And  I ’ m a man again
—T. H . In London Outlook.

K i» the purest cleanest sUrth nude.
It b free of injurious chcmicgb.
It can be used where ordinarily you would be iM d  

to use starch of «ny kind.
That’s Defiance. Your grocer sdb l

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO,
OMAHA. NEB.

9r. Louia,.Ha m m s  C ity , C x iraao . Etc

F. B. Mc Kay, G. P. A

There are men whose eola ambltlor 
lk to be known as the owner of a fas 
horse, that really represents nothin* 
bnt his proprietor's purse.

Sale of Victoria Cross.
The «ale* of the Victoria Cross by 

Impoverished holder* o f It have re
cently become so frequent that the 
British government has larued an or 
der that such sale hereafter will d$ 
her Ihe seller from the annual pension 
of |50 that goes with the cross. The 
Intrinsic value of the cross Is very 
smell, but It sometimes brings a high 
price owing to the associations which 
surround IL

RIFLE (Ob PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
m It 's  the rhota that hit that count. ** Winchester 
Rifle and F »to l Cartridges In all calibers hit, that la, 
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene
trating blow This k  the kind of cartridges you will get, 
if you insist on howfog the time-triad Winchester make.
a l l  6X1. A. W INCH ESTER  MAES OF CASTS DOES.-

For Catarrh and Colds In thff hesd. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil Inhaled Is a 
*tire cure A few drops taken Inter
nally relieves snd cures Cramp Colic. 
Cholera Morbus and such troubles. 
Guaranteed. Price 26 and 60 oents.

To In wort new our Roll Mai Hi  M m I Ffff f O. 
UffOfffffils lfo« Vtowe mm4 Wasfi
fo r fnrrixfr-e' uee we will make* a per Hi I prfroe. 
flete on approve! Prepay the freigh t W rit#

r«5

b U i l iV  C H E R R Y  COUGH
VVRUP cure, cough* and cold*

When onff la after the stampe the 
only lum ping ground worth white f

OUAN
V w  I

p A X  11ML

A  Gift WorthGKing 
A Present Worth Having



NEWS.

They m y tb »y 'r» going to raise the 
•tuff. Node fa ideations!

Waiter Carpentar mad# a trip to Ar- 
teeia laet week. Walter says El Ida i« 
good enough (or him. W e baliava be 
baa good judgment . ~—

Lee Steen made a flying trip to the 
the county rite Friday.

Unde Dick Hod fine struck himself an 
tbundance at water on hit school aeo-
• -**-V V i *• ‘ ; *• jt ' ' j
tion southeast of town.

The young people met at the new 

hotel Sunday afternoon and bad some 
excellent singing.

Last but not least Elide la soon to 

bare a newspaper published here.

One of the most pussting problems 
to onr tenners nowise bow toextermi- 
onto tbs pestilent rabbit*, or bow to 

boat work against their destructive 
ravages. They scratch under net wire; 
they can hardly be found in day time, 
if hunted; it la slow work trapping 
thorn. They are getting more numer
ous, and are taking the bark from the 
trees as they come to thorn. Some 
might say “wrapyour trees,” but whore 

—os is ths case with some, a man has 
out on# or two thousand forest trees, it 
is no small job to wrap them, and ths 
locust can hardly hs wrapped satisteo- 
factorily, any way. Where is the solu
tion?

George Stevenson returned from a 
business trip to Lockoey, Tex., laet 
Monday.

J. B. Jones will soon have his mill 
ready fur grinding corn at bis place 1| 
miles north of Bethel, sod then our 

termors can take s “turn of corn to 
mill”  and get good fresh meal, just 
like they used to oouldback in old Ten-

Everything U on the more hove. 
Quite e number of now buildings being 

erected. The commodious hotel build
ing of Kilpatrick *  Savage to about

President— Marcus Johnson.
Vice-President— A le* Crosby. 
Sec.— B. L . Gregg.
8pcaker—C. O. Humble. 
Director— Ross Kidceid. 
Sentinel—Clarence WUligms. * 
Tbe lodge meets every Tuesday 

night for social and benefit ob
jects. Boys of good character

Traffic Manager. W B a U f r
completed. Sims a Co. have made quit* 
aa extension to their building. Wheel
er Ac Hell bare added largely te their 
business house. Roeehe's drug store 
will bo finished In >  tew days. Loo 
Steen will go to work today so his bust 
neea on north side of square and vari 
ous other improvements in town.

t
JnoLum, our postmaster, has put In 

s nice lot of oall boxes and look boxes, 
which will be appreciated by the pub-

f f r e  people who believe that 
f i j i  jNuhp will solve the water 

*• * « •  country. It is 
! # .  of tbs startling discoveries of 
ik e  Inst year or two that under
t o o k  tbe whole valley at a short 
distance below tbe surface there 

vlkf^rts an apparently inexhausti
ble supply of the very purest of 
water, and that this water can be 
raised without any mechanical 
dificulty whatever. Tbe experi
ments in Portales along this line 
have been so successful and en 
such aa array of advantageous 
possibilities that the national 
government has recognised Judge 
Carter’s efforts in our behalf, and 
haws given assurance of its inten
tion to share in onr experiments.

are admitted to membership for 
S0c each. Bight names appear 
on the charter.

’Scott's team ran away one day 
this week and knocked a hole in 
the corner of tbe depot and ran 
into Jdr. Jdoore'a team knocking 
Moore senseless and catting him 
about tbe face. ■

B. P. Hardin was agent for tbe 
8eneca Nursery, but tbe Kansas 
firm delivered its own trees. Mr. 
Hardin sued in Justice Morris' 
court and got judgment for $99.

Tbe Tammel brothers recov
ered that cow and got judgment 
against Mr. Kaggsrd for $10 for 
retaining tbe animal, coming in
to ber possession through law, 
the cow at the time was supposed 
to belong to B. P. Hardin.

A  judgement (fo r debt) was 
given to M. S. McGee A Co. vs. 
R. W . Blanchard, in Judge Mor
ris' court.

Peter Thomas filed a contest 
against the holder of s piece of 
land, belonging to s niece of Un
cle Josh, Miss Addie Hill. The  
papers were served Thursday.

M. E. Church South
Next Sunday — Sunday school 

at 10 o'clock. Be sure and come 
to Sunday school. O ut Sunday 
school is good and tbe interest is 
increasing. Preaching at 11 by 
the pastor. Text, "Never man 
spake like this man.” Epworth 
League at 7:15 p. m. Preaching 
at 7:30 p. m. Subject, "T h e  
Temptation of Jesus.” Our 
services are not lengthy and ev
ery effort is made to make them 
interesting and helpful. We ex
tend a cordial invitation to the 
tbe people to* attend the Metho
dist church.— J. H. Messer, Pas-

Times is only 50c year cash.
W . K. Breeding has returned from 

ft. Worth. W ill Breeding will return 

to spend Christmas here. His five 
mooths’ business course will be up this 

month.

W itt came in Friday with his testily 
from Oklahoma. Several other* fam
ilies came with them and seem to be 

well pleased with tbe country.

Bill McDennit is carrying his hand 

in a sling these days on account of s 
severe ooctusion received while de
horning some cattle last week.

Rev. J. R. Wheeler, T. W . Young
blood and Walter Carpenter went to 

Portales Saturday to attend the Ma
sonic lodge there Saturday night. W e  
are soon to have a Masonic lodge at 
this place.

Our school is progressing' nicely, and 

why should it not? When we have 

such able teachers as £. C, H ill and 
Mrs. Hamilton? W e can’t help but 
(eel proud of our school.

Mrs. W . H. Dodson was quite sick 

several days last week, but we are glad 
to report ber able to be up again.

Married at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Lane Sunday 2 p. m. Mr. Eugene 
Hudgins to Miss Annie Cockrell. Mr. 
Hudgins is our most popular young 
men, energetic, ambitious and a noble 
character. Miss Cockrell is one of our 
prettiest, modest, unassuming and 
accomplished young ladies. They have 

a host of frieDds who wish for them 

everything there's good in life for 
them.

El Ida will have a Xmas tree Christ
mas eve (night of 24th). Everybody 

invited to come and take a part and 
let's make It like one of old, and it will 
bring back many happy reminiscence*.

Mrs. W ill Cook’s mother, Mr*.Sides, 
who has been visiting them for several

T n r T T I T T T T T j r  i T I n t T

“ Martin’s  B est”  Whiskey.
. Bottled and Guaranteed by

& C a, Fort Worth* TexSpur* and Bits,
If you want a aloe pair of band made 

•purs or bridle bite you will find them 
on hand at R  M. Banders. Also Lap 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of harness and saddles.
Beautiful Winter Robes Just In. ***

Martin

Arthur Byers does’nt seem to care 
about having a ooyote for a bed fellow 
—anyway be has quit going to the 
breaks and has goes to Lockoey for a 

few days' stay.
Lacy Crabtree has traded for the 

photograph outfit which has been run 
hers for some time, and persons want
ing pictures will have to go elsewhere.

The' principal of our school suffered 
some from la grippe tbe first of tbe 
week but is much better now.

Harley Thompson and Miss Maude 
Faro ham were married last Sunday 

evening. Judge Carter officiating. Din
ner was served at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Farnham, after which with a few 

friends and relatives tbe happy oouple 
drove to Mr. Carter’s boms where the 
ceremony was performed. Vhey have 
the best wishes of their many friends.

Messrs. Weds end Douglas, who live 

southeast of Portales passed through 
here laet week on their way home from 
a hunting and trapping expedition in 
tbe Sacramento mountain region.

As wx have stated before in 
these columns tbe whole county 
should have an equal voice in its 
management. We believe /in as 
many supervisor districts as is 
necessary to give every part of 
the county a fair representation. 
We are,sure there are no reason
able grounds upon which to op
pose such a course. The present 
condition of things was made 
necessary at the organisation of 
the county because tbe outlaying 
parts of the county were very 
thinly settled, but now things are 
different. Aa to the political 
aspect we have to conceded a 
heavy democratic pull, and only 
the selection of the men can pos
sibly change the complexion of 
the board, which is now two 
democrats and one republican.

Maps of New Mexico
25 Cento

At TIMES office.
Poet Paid.

It's 10 to 1 you do if you are a  victim | 
of malaria. WM

* D on ’t Do It. It'a Dangerous. W
W e’ll admit It will cure malaria, but It leaves 
almost deadly after effects.

Nothing has ever equalled it  
Nothing esa ever surpass it

to purely vegetable aud aboolnlely gc^rai;’ : >id 
to euro malaria, rick headache, wlionaiso*, 

ail stouuu-b, kidney aud liver oorapudate.

TRY IT  TO-DAY.
A ll Drvgrf<*t<i.

A  Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles. 50 Cento a  Bottle.

Sold and guaranteed by Pearce & Dobbs, Jeading druggists.
PEARCE 8r DOBBS, AGENTS,

If m i l  is any man who thinks 
there is the least doubt of the 

B nomination and election of Presi
dent Roosevelt it is safe to say 
that he is a man who has not 
kept his finger very tight or the 
public pulse.

Portales Townsite.Tom Bell, claim adjuster for the P. 
. spent Tuesday In town. Tom Bell

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, November 
1 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, aad that said proof wit) 
be made before the United State Com
missioner at Portales, New Mexico, on 
December 17, 1903, vix:

Dsnicl R. Hamilton, upon Homestead 
application No. 2N97, for the E| NEf, 
Sec. 23 and W *N  W * Sec. 24, T. 4 S., 
R. 31 E.

He names the following witnesses u> 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

John A. Maylorf Jef Hightower, both 
of Portales, New Mexico.

Charles H. Sima, Frank F. Hoezeley, 
both of Elida, New Mexioo.

Howard L kland ,
dov7 dec 12 Register.

. *  ‘ | f U  best Ilfs I* but short. Do not
extinct animals are still living. u ,bortor , el b,  neglect of

That accounts for tbe spindle- that cough of yours, when one bottle of 
■hawked awtideinvians w a lk in g  ' Simmons’ rough syrup would cure you; 
•bout alway dissatisfied w ith  the guarantoed; price25and50 cent*.

lh i” g ’  * "  « * " «  Pm byleri.fi C h im b
Dec. 13— Subject a. m. "Thou  

T he gold atnke across the nof ltetl.»  includin*  .  ae-
mounta.ua ha. not disturbed th.a vere condemnation of g ^ b l in g .
pert of the territory. E ven in g - T h e  upward call-

John Meeker, Paator.

Notice lor Publication, 
Department of the Interior, I .and Office 

at Roswell, New Mexioo, November 
19, 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will he made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexioo, 
on January 7, 1904, vit:

John L. Mullennix, upon Homestead 
application No. 2930, for the Northwest 
Quarter of See. 85,'r. 2 s., r. 34 e.

He names tbe following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis;

Walter M. Cox. Andrew C. Moore. 
Elmer Stephens, Mrs. Maude Keith, all 
of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lkland , Register. 
nov21 dec28

Pes 
Hawk 
I sad I

Underhanded personal spite in 
•ny community hurts a town.

For catarrh aud colds In the head 
Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled is a sure 
cure. A few drops token internally re
lieves und cures cramp colic, cholera 
morbus and such troubles: guaranteed;

, price 25 and 60 oenls. -  ---------

Assist the baud boys to organ 
ixe. it will be a public duty. Notice lor Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Roawel), New Mexico, Novemberaut=ia_J— P— Stuttgart At Reasonable Prices,
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on January 11, 1904, vix:

Walter H. Brown, upon Homestead 
application No. 1512, for the Nfti, sec. 2, 
township 1 north, range 31 Ast.

He namea the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Joseph Lang. James P. Stone, Seth 
A. Morrison, Charles P. Mitchell, all 
of Portales, New Mexico.

Howard L kland . Register. 
nov2ft jan2

The population by counties is 
as follows:

Bernalillo 25,500, Chauea 10,- 
000, Colfax 19,000, Dona Ana 13- 
000, Eddy 6,500, Grant 12,500. 
Leonard Wood 10.000, Lincoln 10- 
000, Luna 4,000, McKinley b,500, 
Mora 13,000, Otero 8,000. Ouay 
4,000, Rio Arriba 16,500, Roose
velt 4,500, Sandoval 12,500, San 
Juan 6,500, San Miguel 25,500, 
Santa Fe 18,000, Sierra 5,ooo, 
Socorro lb,ooo, Taos 15,ooo, L n- 
ion 6,5oo. Valencia iB.ooo. »  

Population of territory approx
imates 284,000.

AH itching diseases are embarras
sing a* well a» annoying. Hunt's Cure 
will instantly relieve and purmanently 
cure all forms of such diseases. Guar
anteed; price i70 eta.

Notice for Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexioo, November 
17, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup-

Aii the Kaifir corn 
and Milo maize heads.W anted!

SUREST INVESTMEMTHighest market price paid. port of hia claim, and that said proof 
will he made before the United Slate* 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on December 29th, 19(13, vit:

Seth A. Morrison, upon Homestead 
application No. 94fi, for the E j BWf, 
Sec. 25, T. 1 8., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix: 

Thomas J. Franklin, Charles O. 
Leach, Joshua E Morrison, Charles 
Woodoock, all of Portales, N. M.

Howard L kland ,
nov21 dec28 Register.

WiL-sroitD Bros

Mr*. Florence Custer. Pro.

FRESH BREAD, Pies 8r Cakes The Territory of New Mexico,
County of Roosevelt. t 

Mr. H. Clay Bedinger being duly 
sworn says on hia oath that he is a res
ident householder of Roosevelt county, 
Territory of New Mexioo, Precinct No. 
1, of said county, and that he has now 
in his possession one black mare about 
14 hands high, aboutfi yearsold. brand
ed thua t k  on right shoulder. Haid 
animal is broken, has saddle marks, 
has been on affiant’s homestead more 
than ai^ mooths, that affiant has made 
diligent inquiry throughout the neigh
borhood of bis said precinct to ascer
tain the ownership of aaid animal and 
has been unable to find the owner there
of and does not know of whom aaid ani
mal belong*.

[This affidavit ia made in lieu of an 
affidavit which waa advertised in the 
Portales Times from Ap -'l 2d to June 
5th, 1903, on account of a mistake be
ing made in regard to tbe brand. The 
brand should have been given as this 
affiant has It, towit: T  K instead of 
K T, as it appeared in the first affidavit.

H. C. Bb d in o k r .
Subscribed an sworn to before me 

this 2d day of November, A. D. 1901 
(aeal] C. W . Morris, J. P..

nor7dec!2 Precinct No. 1.

P. H. Briant fir D. P. Thomas
LAWYERS.

Portales N. Mex.
Office back of Bank of Portales.

The fartbereat corner of the 
counjy is tn favor of supervisor 
districts. Don't want them cut 
like a pie, either.

The Times is able to report 
that all possible haste is being 
aiade to start work again on the 
artesian well.r*

Childress is going to put down 
a test artesian well 3ooo feet if 
accessary-

The Bureau of Immigration ia 
kept busy sending out bulletins 
on New Mexico counties.

Roosevelt county's political pot 
will begin to simmer, soon, and 
Texieo will be a hot comer.

Th e wolves are bothering the 
cattlemen some, seeeral calves 
having been taken down lately.

There fe a drop in tbe price of 
meat aad if  it gets much lower the 
fe t e fe n  w ill be g iv in g  it away.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior. Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, November 
17, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler hae filed notice of 
his intent ion to make final proof tn sup
port of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on December 30, 1903, vix:

Benjamin F. Hardin, upon Home
stead application No. 1903, for the HF.* 
of Bee. 20, T. 1 R.. R. 34 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of aaid land, vis:

Charle* L. Carter, William T. Rob
erta, Samuel E. Turner, Robert L. 
Wood, all of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lkland ,
nov21 dec 25 Register.

Good pair paint mules. See 
Uncle Josh.

For Sale
3100 good sheep. See Morrison 

A Addington.

County Seat of ROOSEVELTin tne new
County, New Mexico.

Come and get them while there are lots left to buy,

Apply to T h e  Pecos Railway Construction fit Land Company
W ashington E  Lindsey, Agent,

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at lUMwell, New Mexico, November 
19, 1901
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hia iaientloaio make final proof in sup
port of his elaitn, and -that aaid proof 
will bo mada before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on January 5, 1904, vis:

Robert L. Hallow, upon Homestead

^Confectioner, * * * Z L l
llP tandieS, Nut*’ Ci**r*‘ Tob*cco fee Cream, Cold Drinks
W  Ice and Beer Agent

Ra names tha following wiriri 
proto hia continuous rulrtsrij 
and bultlration of said land, vie: 

Georff# E. Brett, of Portolesri 
John R. Walls, Jaaaa W .
W. Reliefer, all of Bethel. N. M. i

Wm, F. GREENWOOD, Sec,, Roswell, N, Mex,


